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Chosen As
JC Queen
a
homecoming queen.

queen

candidates, Kiyo Butsumyo, Lydia
tr'hy, Izetta Rabon, OIga Helnandez,
Joan Goodall, Pat Jones, Ellen Ni
ere, Wilma Koenig, and Lucretia
DeBenedelto 'were introduced by
Don Lovelace, student coordinator,
at a raily held on FridaY in the
Memorial Auditorium in honor of
Ram'Week.
Miss Musick lfas crowned bY Lou
Gununas, a former FJC football
squad member, during half time ac'
tlYlties at the game between Hartnell College of Salinas and FJC in
Ratclilfe Stadium Friday night.

NO.

McConnell Speaks
To Administrators
At AnnualMeeting

I

prongs was placed on her head and
she was presented with a sPraY of
18 red roses. ¡\ll the candidates re-

ceived white chrysanthemum corsages wlth an FJC banner on them'
Voting for the queen candidates
was held at the entrauce of the
Ratcllffe Staclium before the game'

rút'auääfi atô'triei"'¡tn+'jcähdt.
dates were lutervlewed on local

leges.

Jim Ringer, an FJC student who
.is state presldent of the conference,

said a tentative age_nda has been
sent to all the junior colleges par-

ticipating in the conclave.
Only Known College
The Central California Junior
Cotlege Association hekl its an- | Fresno Junior Collegg is the only
nual meeting in Bakerstield Satur- | known college in California that
day with the Next Ten Years of I has a conference leadership class.
Junior College Education as its | .fgsenn W. King, the instructor,
said tbe course was Éet up oBDr. T. R. Mcoonnell, professor I tensibly for confelences. He said
of education at the University of I i¡s purpose is to instruct students
California, was the principal sneak- | in the planning and orgauizing of
er, He chose "Implications of the I a conference. and it makes use oÎ
Restudy of Higher Education for I such a conference as the CJCGÀ
Junior College Instruction" as his I as an instrurtrenÈ for training.
topic. Dr. Miconnel has done ex- | Members of the crass vorunteered
tensive research in this f¡eld;
to handle specific responsiblllties
other speakers . at th,e mornias I in r."o"gi"s the state conference.

WAen asked how she felt, she
stated, "I was sPeechless' I still
ca¡'t belleve lt's true."
A crown of recl velvet with silver

_

session,'¡¡hose topics developed the
theme of the conference, were Dr.

Committee Head8

of tr'resno state col- | The members of tle class and
Leo
HER ROYAL HIGHNESS
Corol Musick wcs crowned
on "tr'inancing I tle. colmittee of which thev are
who
spoke
1ss9,
- gcrme. Miss Musick, repre- Doúbled Enrollment,"
queen of the FJC homecoming
and Stuart I chairman Include Jo 'A¡n Mon'
'::,:aèri.tirlg the- freshmdlr.clqss; won over nine othe¡. coeds.
M. whtte, pregÍctent of Flesno .Iun- | forf reglst¡¡uqD'L tr*ois 'R¿ybourn,
ior college, who spoke on "Rela-llodging end meals; Carol Barsotti'
tions with Senlor Colle8es and I welconing; Ann McEilwain, prlnt.
lng; Olga Hernandez, secretarles;
Universitles."
Dr. Ralph Prator of Bakersfield I Eleanor Franco, publicity; Ðllen
College took .,Instructlonal Inno-lNlere, social; Barbara'Wilkinson,
vatlons" as his topic and Dr. Ivaa I flnance; George Thursby, enter'
Fresno JC's football team will invade the Pasadena Rosel,¡crookshanxg from the coltese of :tainment; Moses rrernandes and
materiaf; Bert
gowl-Siá¿iùm friaáv
i" trõper ot ¡ii"øãlttorr; iãl'ü;;t"';fu;; ';"."-lll""r-vo-llesse Arbritten,
coordlnator;
Rinser, state
"igttt
Ðducation." lEreman,
stronglcational-Technical Education."
fifth consecutive football victory when they meet the stronglcaüonal-Technical
Pasadena City College. the kickoff is scheduled at eight I Luneheon was eerved in the cafe. I nresitlent, and Àlfreda Barton,
teria, at noon and the 'afternoon I state secretary'
Fresno Coach lIans 'Wiedenhoe- I ses3lons
the
rvhich *:I",9:T_ï9,::
were devoted to t}:
b1y._n':_'1_d_"1l
sesdions ',"_hi.:
I fer and his crew will stay overnight |
T":1i1
Edgar *:g:*
Wilkins, rally commit"^:'::"":,-"::'.:.Ïi1'."y::"^::h,ifi I problem of attapting instruction to and
after the game and will see the Ilchanges
changes ohead were conducted on I tee chailman, are tr'resno Junior
OF THE WEEK
I
fluskies play the U¡iWashington f.Iüskies
Uni- | ¿ sectlonal basl!ì.
basl!ì.
CotteSe's voting delegates to tùe
November 11
lwashington
la
I
verslty of Ua¡Itornla
California at rJos.q¡geres
Los {ngeles I Dlvision neetlngs
thelr lCalifornia Junior College Student
nreeüngs and thetr
Veteran's Day Holiday.
lverslty,ot
I
football game
morning. I gnairmel
t.]ie- Saturday
chairmen follow:
follow: edministratlon. I Government Association confer8 p.m.-Footbatt (pasadena city I footbau
:atu.r].T^
I
-edministratlon,
t::i:
HaÉ¡ell
tsasham,Taft;
ed.'lence.
c.lr"s" i;r; B";; ir,"."-l I On
.eaqee.
lcartvn
^. I uca6on, Miss Ethel business
^ F resno'e last outing, they
McCormack,
Miss \il'ilkinson. MIes Her¡andez
November17l-_--.-.-:,_-:;-^.;.-".-';"l:î:."*'
edged the Ha¡tnell Cóllege Panth-IFJC; counseling
and guidance,
electedlo
couÈselins^aq.d
cuiitan-c-e'l:"u
12 noon-crrristian Fenowehip, l::-t",1P",Ii|Ïl$t^t]:::^::.i-t.TllJc;
YltT? {o.""t",were
ers 27 to 25, It was Fresno's fourth I Herman yeager, Coalinga; engln. be official
delegates by the. stusl0.
straight Ylctorv
victory end
and their
theÍr titth
fifth In
ln
ldent council at a reeent meeting.
l:.tralcht
November 17_19
|l--------:-(Conl;naed on Pøge 2)
I t-he
the overall sce-sonseason.
California Junior Collegc Student
'Wiedenhoefer- wa,s a llttle tÌisa,pGovernment Associatlon.
polnted in his players' showing
November '18
agalnst Hartnell but had high
Last day to petitlon for credit. praise for the fine work of Guard
Delmar Moore. Moore, a Fresno
High School graduate, has not had
too much football experience and
.Wolfson

Fresno EIeven Hopes For
Fifth Straight Win Friday

radlo and televislon stations'

Flores Announces
Tuesday Feed
Ton f,'lores, Àssociated Men Stu-

dents Preslalent, said that the an'

nual "bean feecl" honorlng the
football team wlll be held Tues:
day, Novenber 15th in the tr'JC
P.m.

Atl AMS card holders will

IO, I955

By Eleanor Franco
The conference leadership class of the Fresno Junior College is helping the student council make arrangements for the
California Student Government Association Conference November 17 to 19 in the Hotel Californian.
The Fresno Junior College will be host to about 400 student
delegates and faculty advisors
from 56 of California's junior col-

F*resuo Junlor
Carol Musich,
College freshman, was crowned

llbrary at 5:30

S¡UDEN'S

Class Helpr ln Making
Stafe Meefing Plans

Musick ls

Miss Musick and other

tIO

be

attmitted free and those that have
not acquired a membershlp card
will be charged 50 cents. Flores
urges all members to attend and

sattl that there would be Plenty
of chlle beans, 6alad, and French
bread for everybody.
Fr€sûo Coach lIans 'Wèdenhoe-

fer and his coaching staff of Clare
Slaughter, Dick Ha¡tlley, and Joe

Kelly are ln charge of the program and wlll introduce the R¿u
football Þlayers.

GAIENDAR

I

ls improvlng rapiclly.

+-

J. C. White.

<--

Fresno's b¿ckfieltl

ace, was hamperetl by an ankle inJury and v¡as not up to par against

the Panthers.

Neverthelesd, the

speedy fullback rna¡aged

to

score

tx'o touchdowtrs.
Rams

ln

Condition

The Rams are in good physical
shape with only one doubtful performer,

Don Birkle, who has worked at
almost every backfield department,
will be Wiedenhoefer's choice for

the right, half

position.. Blrkle

played a good game last week when

he flllecl in for the injured Vlhlte
+
-----s,|Érl'.l
.æ
--.--93¡

e ---r-'lill-6.-.

PARKING PLAN-Fresno Stcrte College Stude¡t Body President Newmon Blqck hqs cnrnounced the qbove porking
plcrr for the FSC crrd FJC pcnking lot at TV'eldon cr¡rd Del
Mcn Ãvenues. The pcnking orecs will be moked crnd student police will check violcrtions, Collegicrr Drawing.

at fullback.
Others starters named by Wtedenhoefer are Harold Marquez and
Richard tr'endprak, ends; Thurman
Burson ànd Tom Sano, tackles;
John Àldrerlge and Delüar Moore,

giuards; Bernard Zaresua

or

Leo

Ilall, center; Larry Kaprlellan and
Blrkle, halfbacks; Tom F'lores,
quartgrback, and White, fullback.

SIX LOVELY GIRLS--The girls obove took pcrt in the Ram
Tf/eek pcrcde through downtown Fresno. They ore from
left to right, Barbcrc ïV'ilki¡rson, Morlene Stefcrro, Cool
Bcnsotti, Dicrnq Avil<¡, Vedo Luhm, qnd Lorqine lccinto.
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Three Out Of Five Belíeve
Brown ls President M¡d .T erm Exqms lmportqnt

CIUB. NEWS

¡0rr,DGE

RMPflEE

Over 25 Members

M¡'E.@D.um

There are 25 members
Publishect weekly by the journalism students of the tr'resuo Junior
College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, California, and conposed at the Central Campus. Activity Club.
California Typog¡aphic Service, phone 3-3001. Unsigned editorials are

in

Margaret Thoms, FJC

They lnclude Al Brown, Dora of mid-term examinations?"

EDITOR-------ÀSSISTANT EDITOR-------.

WILKINSON nice McAIm, John Powell, Willie
Mae Packard, lzetta Rabon, Verdell Robinson, Leon Sutton, Bar'
bara Turner, Grady Mae Wilburn,
J. C. Wilburn, Napoleon Greene,

dUSINESS MANAGER--.

Students Are Congratulated
For Exciting Ram Week

The club officers are

'onå

of the best-perhaps second best
talent show-that any student could

a

w'ay.

It

shows

you how a student is progressing before the

ing and

going final.
It also makes you study a lot
the chapters. harder. I'm in favor of then."
John M. M,ock, tr'JC instructor:
T h e instructor

starts

throwing "Mid-term exams âre important.

It

James Lynch, Rinnie Simmons,
assig:nments a t gives the student
Etkl Suddjian, Nora Lee Hackett, you and you u¡ind up wlth 100 opportunities to
and Prlscilla Daniels.

citing event that f have witnessed during the three semesters
that I have enrolled in the schooi.
Nothing glamorous can be obtained unless it is planned
and replanned. But planning is only one,part of the many'
many details which must be worked out before an event can

Secre-

they are good in

George Mekitarian: "Im opposed
Bishop, Polly C'arver, Virgia Cloud,
Annie Edwards, Lârry tr'oote, Al- to them. It's too much to study at
-----------------Ar, coPUS vin Hiclcs, X'annie Jackson, HenrY
one time! There
BOBBIE BURTON Mitchell, Roger Lee Mitchell, Veris too much read-

the expression of the editor,

be
on

FJC is in the process of mid.

term examinations, which makes a tary: "Mid-terms always make a lot
the good question of the week. The
of typint for me.
question is: "Whãt do you think
Seriously, I think

chapters and

a ton of

notes to orgaDize material

is just too much mapresident; X'oote, vice president; terial covered in such little time." in such a manner
Amelia Arriola, freshman student that he will have
Jacksop, secretàry; Edwards, assistant secretary; and McClaY, from Montana, "l believe mid-terms a better understanding of the
are an excellent
¡treasurer.
course. It also gives him an opporThe representative for inter-club idea as long as
tunity to prepare himself for a
council is McArm.
'we are preparecl
comprehensive final examination."
Plans are being made for q
Christmas Party which will be for them.
held December 21, in the Ramble shows how you'
Brbwn, study. There

Inn.

RAMPAGE

progressrng ano l
the students have

NE.WS EDITOR..ELEA.NOR AR/\NCO
COPY EDITOR..........-...CECIL TANGE
best of T.DATURE EDITOR........PATTI I'ORD

Alpha Gamma Sigma
Atpha Gamma Slgma is going applied themselves to the
to holcl an initiation at noon in their abilities. .A.lso one might Asst. Bus. Mgr..--...-..------.Joan McOauley
M117 on the lrresno State Campus. realize instructors have made the

Sam Allbanese, president of -A.l- preparations to benefit the stuDa,vial Cowalen
pha Gamma Sigma, 'v¡ill preside dents.
Cartoonist---.------,------...-..-.--Stanley Tusan
over the lnitiation.
Circu¡ation
Mgr.-----------.-Shlrley
Macedo
think'that
Leon Sutton: "I don't
trlxchange Dditor-...--Madeline Di Liddo
Freshman Class\
Week.
mid-terms are important. The stu- Special ProJ
Irening
Librârian --hompson
I know that every student, faculty member, and every The I'reshman Class will holcl
dents shouldn't Sports
Repo
Barrios,
junior
gym
many
many,
the
on
the
wish
to
thank
in
the
college
noon
dance
a
Mike Hartma¡
employee in the
given
mida
be
Secretâry-----.---------.----A'melia
Ärriola
M.
indiviõluals who spent many hours making this event one of Fresno State College campus NoReporters: Margaret L,
beexam
term
L.
\¡l'ilson.
Joqinder
in
many
a
season.
17.
vember
the most exciting in Fresno
Mike Noroyan- and
Ray McCarthy, adviser for the
cause there has
m de¡.
Adviser-----.--.-....-.-...---...........-..-..P. D, Smith
group, said that aU students are
not been enough
Freshman
welcone to attentl the da¡ce, Ehere
materiaì coveíed
SEE
charge.
in the various
Was it that the Freshman claÉs has two sets of officers will be no admission
going
hold
two
to
They
are
also
classes. Àlso there is a confusion
DON'S USED CARS
that made them come through with flying colors last trYiday
and the of organizing notes and crammint
night, or was it that they had a queen candidate that would cake sales, one22Tuesday
Don tlcncerelli, Proprietor
in Mclane Hall, a few nights before the exams.
other November
3091 Venlu¡o Avenue
to ralge money to pay for the class There ls too much pressure on the
_

Candidate Chosen Queen

pages ln the yearbook.

The class is planning to sponsor
a ca.r wash Nsvember 22 at a Stanislaus and Blackstone service sta-

up
a winning girl.
- with
Alt of the c¿ndidates were well chosen and all represented tion. The charge will be
FJC id a way that the school should be represented.'

I wish to eongratulate pretty Carol Musick for her winning the crown. \{hether she or one of the other c¿ndidates
wa.s more surprised is a question that remains to be settled.

Rambler Staff
To Give Away
1956 Yearbook

' The Rambler Staff is

UC Professor Speoks
ln Bokersfield Soturdoy

' (Coùtinued from Page I )
eerlng and mathematics, Harry Renoud, Reedley; English, Miss G\,\¡en

going to Hatcher, COS; technical and inEive away a free copy of the year- dustrial education, Norman Harris,
book to the person who turns in Bakersfield; science, À. E. Bryant,

the best snapshot. Snapshots are COS, anrl sbcial science, 'William
supposed to be of junior college Scalpino,
'Iaft.
students. and the best ones will
be publishetl in the yearbook.

Bobbie Burton. editor of the
Rambler, saial that the deadline for
getting the coPy of the Yearbook

is December

1.

Patronize
0ur Âdverlisers

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMAIY
TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOI SUPPLIES
STANISTAUS ond O STREETS

RENT

STUDENT SKATING 50c

A

ROYAL!

AI SIIATELAI\II
(Next to Rotcliffe
Stodium I

Shoe Skotes lncluded
Group Porties
Arronged

Speciol Rqles

To Students

174þ. Blockslone
Phone 3-9807

Bring This Ad

REED'S UNION

Stúdents who at'e interested in
entering snapshots may contact
tr'ra¡z Weinschenk, Rambler staff
advlser, or one of the staff members.

$1 per,car.

Fresno, Golifornlc

poor students."

Across from Fresno JC
TRTTON

Otr

7600 GASOUNE

IHE BIG HIl OF lHE SEASONI

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Jusl qround the corner on Stonisloui
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Guess whots wearing

FOR

a Lambs wool sweater?

)j

HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES
FROST¡E5

SHAKES

IAHTEH'S
IIHIVE IN
Qpposite ftloin FJG Compus
Open 7 A.M.

- t2 P.tt.

Soft elegance of
lainbs woolt Comfort, good-looks,

and vì¡armth are
blended üo pêrfestiono LL.95

ðcc it

w

ot CoÍec's' Toilotcd bY

Pol,onino of cto¡c wcove PoPlin
thot shed¡ wotc¡

lils

o duct's bocl

.. rhutt out cold breczes' lhc
q¡ lætl' fvo
qu¡llGd l¡nÌng it worm
.

poclcl'
ldg îop pockrtr plus licket
Golort... rrd,lon,ycllow' chorcool'

SWEATERS

KwtB"r'-

l5e5

I
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Poge Threc

Sagherian Finds American
School System Pleasant

Ð(CHANGE NOTES

Dean Slates
New Course

At
San Jose
A
new course, Påilosophy

AFTER

Vahe Sagherian, student from Lebanon, is findins ìhe
American educational system as pleasant to do business with
as the people with whom he has come i4to contact.
He lìas been in Fresno since the stárt of the fall semester
and except for a possible summer trip, plans to reside here
until the completion of his
cation. His major is architectural
engineering and he plans to teach
this subject in Lebanon upon his

160,

seniors in the
spring semester according to Dr.
Fred Harcleload, dean in instructlon at San Jose State College.
"tr'reedom and Life's ldeals" will

will be offerecl to

return to that country.
Gompares Different Customs
In compâring and contrastint

be the title of the course. Its objective will be to prepare students
to face '¿he world of realitY, Dr.

the different customs of his ,country and the United States, Sagher-

Harcleroad said.

VAN NUYS VALLEY STAR

wE!L,

The Monarch Forensic society of

I'IATS

when they walked away with four
of the top awards ln a sPeech conDiego

State College.

THE REDLANDS BULLDOG
at the University of
Redlancls will participate in the
Students

wliting ccntest, tr'orest Lawn Writ'
ing Àwards, again this year.

lations 'rvith older people. They
make friends -with relative strang-

For the past two Years, Redlands
has won the first prizes amounting
to $5,000 each, Last year theY took
flrst, seconal, and thlrd Place

ers much more easily than the
Lebanese children.
7¡t/-17?t(

awards. Altogether, more than
has been won bY the uni'

tt

t

It

$20,000

versity.
REEDLEY JUNGLE CHANT
The Reedley College Aeronautics
Department is the Proud owner of
an L-13 Cousolidated Vultee all-

the

friendly. !{e also said he had noticed that the relationship between
the teaehers and the students
whether in or out of school, is
much closer than in the schools
of Lebanon.
He observecl that the young peo
ple of this country are more forward antl have closer personal re-

ViLn Nuys College triumphed again

test held recently at San

ian said he noted that in

school as well as in everyday life,
the attitude of the people was quite

A TYPICÄL STUDENT-The cqrtoonist conception of cr student, just before ond c¡fter the mid-term exqminotions, is

shown qbove.

metal liaison type plane recentlY

purchaserl from the Sacramento
Junior College through the McOlel-

I{ERES

lan Air 3'orce Base.

VAHE SÄGHERIAN

...ForeignStudent

Sagherian said his main reason
for coming to America oto study, want to become familiar ï¡ith the
is that a formal education in Europe is much too expensive for the American type of education which,
I feel is superior to anything that
average family.
"Secondarily," said Sa.gherian, "I I would Bet in my

A HIT- LUCKY DROODLES!

WHAT'S IHIS?

For solution
see porogroph below.

ROOM FOR RENT
2 Boys wonted lo shqre q room

(rwin bedsl kitchen privileges

4

blocks from Stqte Compus.

Ressonqble roles

inquire ot

-

2324'Glenn Avenue.

GET l{EPl Fresno Junior GolleEe stu-

dents soy: Hockel-Cowon'¡

Record

Depcrtment is Topsl

YOU AtwAYS COME OUT ON fOP when you light up a
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste. Luckies taste
better because Lucky Strik- e means fne tobacco . - .
mild, mellow tobacco that's toastpl' to taste even better.
The men in the Droodle above have corne out on tnp, too

Fresno's Only Self-Servire
See You Soonl
Record Shop

-

is titled: ConFollow
their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You'll
sa¡¿ it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

-in more ways than one. Tlre Droodle
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckie's.

ì

?51' tulroT

sì

Ph

6.8

I 7I

DROODLES' Copvrighù 1953 bv Roger Price

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

RAM TIE PINS

rng loAsrED",
fo fasfe þetfq:

-

CUFF IINKS

YEAR PINS
CHARMS
-

AND OTHER

F
I

'

rWO

PUÍTINC'

Josepþ R. Leone

Cønisiue

Studenls!

EARI| $25!

So

JEWETRY

BUfiON GO¡NG
IHROUGH TUIIONHOtE
Merritt Christensen
U- of Minnesota

Your
'BOOKSTORE
I

BEER,s

tx¡tr xnos roe¡rt¡n

TAN OF IEITIRS
Wm- Q. O'Brien, J¡.
Newarh Coll¿pe
of Engineeñng

IUCK|ES TASIE BEIIER -Cleqnen Fresher, Smoolhq!
@ÀT.cô. pRoDUcr o,

,..%'4r-¿*"îf""t-â-re

^MER¡cA's

riËAD¡Nc'MANttF.AcruRER oF c¡GARrrtE!¡

IAH ?AG
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Birkle's Three Conversions Give Roms
Over Hqrtnell Pqntherç
27-25 Edge 'When

the - Hartnell defense just three minutes left ln the
The tr'resno Junior Collegè Rams,
going 72 ya"rds fn nine
with Don Birkle's ealueeted. toe tighteneal, Tom Floree pitched to first lialf,
paving the way, took a 27-26 thtil' Birkle in the end zone. Panther plays. 'White smashed over frop
ler froñ the Hartnell College Clua¡d Dave Cole broke through the one yard line. Birkle's kifk
Panthers of Salinas last tr'riday to block Birkle's try for the extra was goocl :rnd the half ended with
polnt, The first quarter ended with tr'resno lèading, 20-13.
night in Ratcliffe Stadium.
After a scoreless thlrd quarter,
tr'resno, täking the opening kick- I'resno leading 13-0,
off, marched 70 yards in 12 Plays In the second quarter Éartnell Hartnell went 80 ya¡ds ,ln nrne

with J. C. White bolting over from started. a drive, going 53 yards ln plays. Hirahara snuck ove¡ fron
the three. Birkle kicked the extra seven plays. Quarterback TaEeo the one foot line for the TD.
Hirahara hit encl Larry Butts on the

point.

GOOD CATCH-Nick Rendino, who ployed cn outstcrnding
itte Rcrms in Fresno's 27-25 vidory over Hqrtnell,
""-*ãtot
seen ccrtchinq cr pcss'thrown by Tom Flores'
É

Score Final Touchdown

The Rams scored their fourth
point.
touchdown on a 34-yard
and'flnal
extra
the
kicked
Bernal
the
Ron
kickoff,
the.
taking
.A.fter
Hartnell got their second touch' pass play from tr'lores to KeprlePa¡thers ran off seven Plays and
then hact to kick. Fresno took oier down after taking a tr'lores' Punt tlan. Birkle's kick was good.
and moved ?5 yards in 13 PlaYs, on the Panther 29 a¡rd going 71 Ä short time later Hartnell
Move 75 Yards

five and lugged over for the TD.

mostly. on the ground. White, Bir- yards in 11'plays. Hirphara hit Bob moved 81 yarcls in seven PlaYs.
kle, antl Larry Kaprielian were Fierro for'1Q Vartls and the touch- Hira"hara's pass to Fierro was good
practlcally unstoppable, slashirig down. Bernal's kick was no good. for 12 yarals and the final Panther

SPORTTITES

off tackle

By RUBEN BARRIOS

and, thiough the midclle.

tr'resno came roarlng back with touchdowl.

John Foreman, star miler at

trregnO Junior College, placecl third

ln the senior three mile Central

Callfornta Amateur Àthletic trnion
cross country race last SaturdaY
at Lake , Millerton. F oreman' a

former outstanding miler

for

Aoosevelt High School, has also
meets'
Dla,ced tbird iu Previous

Dale'Westfall and John Grosve'
nor, two other milers at FJC also
placed ln Previous Jneets'

FJC runners Practlcê daily at

4

who is ln charge of the crosg coun-

try

teÊ"fir.

Eight Return

Stx of, the eitht students that

paced. tJre Fresno

JC tennis team

in tts'ftrst year of competltive ten'

nis la6t semester have enrolled ln
school this semesf,er'

'are Carol Ba¡sotti, Fred
De lrg Rosa, Don Lovelace ancl Äl
TheY

Keoseyan, Eleanor Francó, John
Copus.

, Nlelson Returna
Stan Nielson, who last Year
could not be a sguad member be'
cagse of,working hours, has also
returned.
'Dea¡ Larsen, coach of last Year's
squad, has gtarted a tennls tourna'

ment. Those entered in the tour'
nament are the members of last
, Larry Ànder-

SMILE IN YOUR
sM9KrNG !

Larry Parker'

Harris, Car'
lor, Ann Mow'
rey

â,nal¡

Éois AlsYne'

Failed To Enroll
MarllYn Mann, last Year's CCJCA

ç'oDéD's singles chamPion, has
failed to enroll in school this se'
Eester.
De L€, Rosa was tbe men's sin-

gles PlâYer la¡t semester'

anrl

CoPus

Keoseyan
Lovelace Played men's dou'

played mixed rloubles

a^nd

bles.

Miss E fanco a¡d Miss Barsotti

played both women'ç doubles and
mi*ed doubles.
Flesuo Plays Coltege of the Se'
quolas, ReedleY, Taft and Porter'
to league play. Last year Coa"ttt"
tinga u¡as not counted in the
league standings, however, tr'resno

ilttl play a'match with the

Falcon

tearn.

i0

.Chesterf¡eld

Just don'Î slqnd lhere' .
. . . Tqke o Picture of it.

flollvwosd Comero SlroP
l915 Tulqre Sfreet

BEST Fo-R YOU !
Olffit

l¡ETwCo

